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Some Things
“Won’tWash” 111

There are,many fine fabrics which
will not stand the ordeal of the wash-
tub. Some of the most desirable goods
cannot be .made shrink-proof nor can

some of the most attractive colors be
fixed in the fabric so as to combat the

These fabrics should be sent to us for
by our modern, scientific

Dry Cleaning Co.
hibits of eoins ever' displayed in Amer-
eia will fenture the annual convention
of the American Numismatic Associa-
tion, which opens today in Detroit.

Parents Warned Young Onnond.
Rocky Mount, Aug. 20.—Rev. and

Mrs. A. L. Ormond, parents of W.
W, Ormond, who was shot, and in-
stantly killed by W. B. Cole, promi-
nent Rockingham citizen, at that place
Saturday afternoon, saw their son in
Raleigh Friday and. apprehensive of
his safety, asked him not to go by
Rockingham, it was learned from
friends of the family here today.

Rev. Mr. Ormond, fattier of the
young man. is pastor of the Nashville
Methodist Church and widely known
throughout this section, whore the
news of the shooting dame as a" de-

TODAY’S EVENTS

tlday, August 21. 1925
‘nary of the Birth of Robert*t, eminent New Jersey lawyer

¦andidate for United States sen-

Hlpawieh. one of the historical
B>f New Hampshire, today will
He the 175th anniversary of its

Gerald David Lascelles, son
flHsa Mary and youngest of all

of Queen Victoria, is
Hkn old today.
Bhers of the Washington State
¦Association will gatfter in Spo-
¦otlay for their annual conven-
¦he sessions of which will eon-
Iover tomorrow.
¦ of the largest educational ex-

cided shock. Friends here carried
the sad tiding to Nashville late Sat-
urday. While grief-stricken, the fath-
er is declared to have borne up re-
markably well, but Mrs. Ormond is
well nigh prostrate.

From, these 1friends it was learned
that tfec parents saw their fwp sbns
in Raleigh *Friday.

'

ft seems they
knew of the feeling existing between
the older son and Cole and asked the
former not to go by Rockingham on
his trip to Myrtle Beach, as they
feared for his safety in the event he
should see the textile manufacturer
there.

About MnOOO Korean workers in
Osaka .and suburbs have formed the
Osaka union of the Korean Labor
Federation in Japan.
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DINNER STORIES

Trick of Fate.
Two years ago Gordon IngaiK j

Chicago oil promoter, was sentenced !
to the federal penitentiary at Leaven- j
worth for using the mails, to defraud. 1
He sold stoek in a "hopeless” Arkan-
sas well. Now he iA a free man
again.

Whine Ingalls was behind bars fate
took a hand. The oil property de-
veloped gushers and has since become
one of the most valuable in the El-
dorado district. The corporation or-
ganized by Ingalls has been released
from receivership and is now boom-
ing.

But Ingalls has been ousted.

Obviously Bright.
Hubby: "Miss Judson is n very

bright woman, judging by my conver-
sation with her.”

Wifey: “What did she say?”
Hubby: “Not much, but she ap-

prover! of everything I said.”

Os Course.
The new guest at the not too ex-

clusive house was being shown to his
room.

“I presume—ah—every one heah
dresses for dinner?” he inquired of
the maid who was taking him up.

“Oh, _jer, sir,” replied the little
woman, seriously. “Any meals in bed
are extra!”

.

“A gentleman wlsnes to see yau,
Mr- Grabcoin.”

“What does he want?” asked that
successful captain of indnstry.

"He says he’s an old college friend
of yours who is. now on the ragged
edge of a misspent life.”

“Ah! He wants to negotiate a
loan. Just go back and tell him it’s
painful for me to meet old college
chums, as he will doubtless recall
that I was expelled in my sopho-
more year.”

“A woman's work Is l never done,”
she said, as dinner oftme on the
table an hour late.

“So I observe.” he answered,
gloomily, as he pushed away the
potatoes.”

Good Advice.
C. M. Sturkey in (’hail-town News.

I just hehrd a rich one. A man
told me that upon close investigation
he had found that a man who squeezed
his money was never known to squeeze
his wife. In looking over our sub-
scription books I have come to the
conclusion that there arc. a lot of

Wives here hbouts -Kiat Would be sur-

rtri^ed 1 if,Atlelr husbands should squeeze
them. You know h lot of follows
think that they should stop making
love to their wives after they are
married. Why. a man told me the
other day that he thought it was fool-
ish for a man to kiss his wife. That
fellow will be surprised some day to
come home unexpectedly and find some
other man kissing her. Love is part
of the makeup off women and when
it dies in her, it is like part of her
body withering away. Surprise your
wife, give her u squeeze, and then
you inay surprise me by paying your
subscription.

Miss Helen Wills, the United States
women's tennis champion, will be 20
years old October (Ith next. She was
only 17 when she first won the title.

Our New Mechanically Refrig-
erated

Autopolar Foun-
tain

keeps ice cream in the most
perfect condition. With this
new automatic refrigerating
device, it is possible to hold the
temperature to the zero mark
if desired, and this insures all
ice cream and drinks in the
best of condition.

Pearl Drug Co.
On the Square Phone 22
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Best

BT CHARLES P. STEWART
NEA Service Writer

WASHINGTON.— The amount
of bunk that has come out of
Swampscott about President

Coolidge this summer is something
old Washington correspondents

say they never saw equalled about
any previous president in all

Hjelr combined recollections.
There's been more real news about
previous presidents—oh, plenty

more—but never so mnch pure
guff, in the same length of time.

...

THE “presidential spokesman’’
has been a great help to the

> Swampscott correspondents all
Aumrner. Almost everybody knows
about the “presidential spokes-
man.” He was born of the fact
.that the president mustn’t be
.quoted in the newspapers. That’s
A tradition —a silly one, too. Nev-
ertheless it exists. So, when the
president says anything the pa-
pers want to print, which is every-
.thing he does say, inasmuch as the
press has to have some kind of an
authority for it, the correspond-
ents got to putting it into the
mouth of a ’’presidential spokes-
man,”

• • •

r\ due season the public got onto
this —comprehended that the

> spokesman*’ in
reality was the president himselt
talking. Consequently the “spokes-
man’s” utterances soon began to
fr# accepted as coming right from

LOVE AND POLITICS f '
IN WILSON REGIME

Mrs. Josephus Daniels Tells of a
Courtship That Overshadowed His
Candidacy. . *

Raleigh Xhvh and Observer. \
The inside story of aoversea flawed a j)i-e^rdedtial eaiHjidacy ¦is fold for the first’ time in this v£eskV;Liberty by Mrs Josephus Darnels,,

wife oi the secretary of the navy'dur-
ing President Wilson's administra-
tion. "When Mrs. Woodrow Wil-
sonijpcaioe an and ,>?ot a Lia-
bility” reveals liow the" Democraticparty leaders all but succumbed to

fright before December 18. 1015, when
Edith Bolling Galt and Woodrow Wil-
son were married.

“The election in 101 G was admit-
tedly in doubt.” Mrs. Daniels writes.
L was a foregone conclusion that
1\ ilson would be renominated by ac-

clamation. It was almost a panic.
Theyjwere almost all—l mean those
particularly in official positions in
and wound Washington—of the opin-
ion fmrt if Phe President remarried

hefone November. 1016, be would de-
stroy*'all chances of re-election. Look-
ing back from this distance, it is not
easy m understand why they were so
convinced; but it became an obsession
with them. Many informal confer-
ences were held. What could be
done? Could anything he done?

‘’The wives of the politicians and
other women had decided views. The
first Mrs. Wilson had been dead only
a little less than a year. They didn’t
like tlie idea of his remarrying so soon.
‘Let ,him wait until after the presi-
dential election if lie must marry
again. That was the opinion on

Hill. While that was the
opinion as to the aspect in politics,
few believed President Wilson would
permit political considerations to out-
weight an affair of the heart, if his
heart were really involved.

. ‘‘A cabinet member called on m\
husband in The early fall of 1015 anil
told of how scores, yes, hundreds, of
prominent Democrats nil over the
country had been coming to see him
or writing him letters. He said they
all believed that victory the next year

Stewart
the fountain head—what he waa
quoted aa aaying carried heaps of
weight. ,

• • •)

rIEN one day one of the cor-
respondents nobody knows
just who started it—thought

Up a yarn all by himself that he
was anxious to put across with
all the "presidential spokesman’s”
authority. Well, why shouldn’t
he? he cogitated. “Presidential
spokesman” was a vague term,

after all—like a “prominent mem-
ber of the lower house,” a "lead-
ing senator” or a “well known
statesman." Lots of politicians
consider themselves “presidential
spokesmen.” So the correspond-
ent attributed this figment of his
own imagination to a “presidential
spokesman,” and lo and behold! it
worked. Now all the correspond-
ents do the same .thing more or
less—though of course nobody ad-
mits it.

* • •

TTTELL, the “preside n t lal
W spokesman” has been work-

ing overtime at Swampscott.
They say the president himself
doesn’t like it—that he’s bawled
the correspondents out on account
of a lot of the things they were
wishing onto him. But there isn’t
much he can do about it. Sup-
pose he denies some story concern-
ing him. The correspondents are
sorry they were misinformed but
they got it from a “presidential
spokesman”—at least that’s what
he said he was. The "spokes
man’s” pants are too intangible to
be kicked, so they get away

with li.
.¦

- *

• ' : -I
was impossible if the President irf-

i married before the. eJecttiott,.' Sena-
tors, members of the ijoqse of*Keprf
sentatives. natjonal oomiUifteeaieil,
chairmen pf sjWe committees, Inflifeif-
tidl.edjtars/a%o#4 sitmiort was esseij-
tla1 -t.victory quotW.!

"He told of a dohf?iS)f|totv‘br.rwa|i<(-
.cratic party, deader* 'quit hail just bee 1
held, ¦T’hen bidm, the- shock .pf fct-

, husband's l*fe, ' -Jit the' corimijjjer
l tve alt (tehlded that ybn were the ni4(i
to go to see

; ihe .President,” the cftbfr
jieC member said to Mr. f>aniels; ‘ac-
ijuaini; kjm with situation, and
urge .hifcj to tt/ifck of the party's %u<*-
cess and not to jeopardize history for
next year.

“‘We discussed at some length the
questj.on of who was the best man
to go to see t'jc President, and de-

[cided upon you because we know his
i relations with you are those of warm
friendship and you have the taet to
do it in the best way.’

“It is not necessary to quote the
words Mr. Daniels employed in de-
clining the distinction of being Min-
ister Plenipotentiary and Ambassa-
dor Extraordinary to tiie President of
the United States.

“Asked by a friend why lie liad
been so firm in bis refusal to try
to persuade Woodrow Wilson to de-
lay his marriage, Mr. Daniels after-
ward said:

“‘As a matter of fact, if I had felt
as deeply about the matter as my
colleague, and my acquaintance with
Mrs. Edith Galt: had justified such
action, my mission would have been
to her and not to the prospective
bridegroom. If she could have been
persuaded to postpone the day, be-
cause delay was essential to the re-
election of Mr. Wilson, success might
have been possible. Hut no man af-
ter pressing his suit, could ever draw
back with honor. My colleague, in-
tent only on carrying the next elec-
tion. had failed to take that into con-
sideration’.”

“So she refuses to give you back
your ring. Well, you can’t make
her.”

“Perhaps not, but the installment
man can.”
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You pay no more for a Hood—So why buy a lighter H
"

J weight tire? Very few tires have as many ply of cord as V
the Hood. j j

Let us show you. -j

jRitchie Hardware Ct U
j YOUR HARDWARE STORE !

PHONE 117
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DELCO LIGHT ;

Light Plants and Batteries

i _

Deep and Shallow Well Pumps for Direct or AltMr-
nating current and Washing Machines for direct or alter- Rw

ioating current. •, : |

! R. H. OWEN, Agent I
Phant Ml Concord, N. C. 5
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; VANITY AND NO NAME HATS
ij We are showing a full line in all the New Colors and
i latest shapes for Fall.

Come in and look them over, you will be pleased with 9<4
t-lie Smart Styles and New Colors.

| The.leading colors are Willow, Pearl, Cinder and Zinc, fjRICHMOND-FLOWE CO.
The Most Useful Piece of Furniture in

the Home—A HOOSIER BEAUTY

. A "orkil|R center! Thai’s the t
first thing every kitchen needs.

rm, ¦ ,x.

And in tlio Hoosicr Beauty you

i ,

H. B. WILKINSON ;

I
VACATION/TIME T

Let us get your car in first class' condition to go to
the seashore or mountains. Wc specialize in relining %
brakes with Kusco brake lining, using a Cady counter- -1
sinking and riveting machine. We also carry a full line
of Goodrich Silvertown cord tires and tubes, piston rings,
spark plugs* hearings, shims bumpef|J horns: and ,
all kinds of accessories. •¦ y : J’-t a 1

Genuine Ford Pam Piew-O-Lite Batteries* $
Free Air and Witter ;\nd W&tnr For Your Battery |¦ ;

Auto Supply &Repair Co.
PHONE 228 . :J j
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